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f'IEORGE WATT, Wholesale Grocer, 
\JC Brantford, Ontario, 

tirantford, July 10th, 1867. 7

TXUomks Ghcesman, Civil Engiieer and Pro-
, vincial Laud Snrvevor. 

Runway Station, Mitcnoll,
itesidouee-

rangunten, Watchtiiaker & Jeweler. 
Repairing do 

aotiec and on reasonable
C. V
Water Street. St. Mary’s. 

Mareh 2dtk,

done on the shortest 
terms. Shop on

"117 It HUBERTS, Wntcnraaker & Jeweler 
W Agent for Joseph Sewills Chroaometor, 

Wstchm<kerto Hu- Majesty’s Royal Navy 
and the nobility. Best and cheapest watch in 
the market. Address 59 King Stioet, 3 doors 
west of 13ay,Torouto, 406

• 50 a year In advance.)
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WHOLE No. 451

^trrrtonï.

Kur-Goorge Methercll, M. D-, Physician, 
geon, & Accoucheur, Seaforth. 359,

Daniel Cremin, M. 1)., Pnysician Surgeon 
and Accoucheur. Office opposite tho

141Albion Hotel, Carronbrook, C. W.

I Nichol, M. D. Physician, Surgeon, and 
v * Accouchenr. Licentiate of Philadelphia 
ami Canada. Has had many years experience 
in his profession. 421

JOHN BONNER Surgeon, Dentist, 
ficial Teeth inserted, decayed teeth filled, and 
hod ones extracted without pain. Charges 
moderate. Office up stairs in Bonner’s build
ing, Main street, Listowell- 4lri-Gm

Dit. 8. W. DAVISON. Physician, Surgeon, 
*fi. Surgery—next door to Mr. Babb’s 

new store, Mitchell. Night messages to bo 
Al^lj | loft at the Commercial Hotel. 421.

RUSSKLL HOU8K, Ottawa, Ontario. 
E Gouin, Proprietor.

Ottawa, July 30th, 1867. 3«0- y

SEAFORTII HOUSE, Seaforth, Ontario, 
James McBride, Proprietor, Good Li

quors and Cigars always in tho Bar. Careful 
h. stlers and good stabling. 401-1 y

ALBION HOTEL, Stratford. D. M.
White, Proprietor. The Table is always 

Veil supp ied, Choice Liquors and Cigars 
always in the Bar.Good Stabling. 426

I FARMERS' HOTEL, Albert Street Clin- 
; tun. J, Ross, Proprietor. Good Stab- 

Charges moderate. Orange Hall u 
connection, the largest public hall iu town.

419

XT ORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, XVroxeter, 
Ontario. Liquors of V-e choicest viands 

always on t.lie Bar. Good stabling ami 
attentive Hostlers. Jnu. McLaughlin, IJro

CAVERN'S ARM’S HOTEL, Kastrierville, J Ontaiio. The Bar is always supplied with
ood Liquors and Cigars. First-rate stabling 

,',e — —*n On e him a
4 20-1 y

in couuectiom 
all.

Charges moderate.

J. PHILIP JACKSON, M. 1)., Physician, 
, Surgeon, &c,, Coroner for the County 

of Perth. Office—Ontario street. Resi
dence—Albert-streut, near the market, 
the house lately occupied by T M.Dnly, Ejq. 
Night message* promptly attended to, when 
left at his residence,

Stratford, Jan. 24$ 1868. 399 1 y

Joseph Stubb’s, M, D,, Graduate of Toronto 
O University and College of Physicians 
and Surgeons. New York, Physician, Sur
geon, &e., Kirkton. Office, over Mr. Park’s 
Store. 388

DIC A. McTAVISH, Surgeon, Ac. Grad
uate of the Univorsi ty olVctoria College, 

Ontario. Office and Residence at J. McCur- 
j’fcj, Stnffa. 421.3m

Abraham 8Ill, m. d., physician
Surgeon and Accoucheur, Listowel, 

Particular attention paid to Surgical Pathology- 
Office and residence—Main street, immediate
ly opposite Markle’s Biitish Hotel (late 
Rolls's,) :t95

DiJBowie has removed to Ins new prem
ises on tho corner of St. Andrews & '1 o- 

ronte Streets opposite Sill’s Saw Mils; and 
near tho new bridge leading to the railroad Sta
tion where he may be consulted as usual, il3

iys supplied 
d the table

jVl Kin.’M The Bar is
frith good Liquors and Cigars, f.mJ 
with the delicacies of the season. Charges 
Moderate. Richard Chuwtm. 341-ly*

\\7K3TM0NKT0N HOTEL. John Colli- 
VV eon, Proprietor, 'ihe above house has 

every convenience for tr vvellera- G<>c,<l stab-j 
ling and attentive hostlers. Liquors ot the ; 
choient brands in tlite b»r. Meals at al 1

4M

HALF- WAY HOUSE, Logan Gravel ;
Word. T. llagarty, Proprietor. This 

house has recenVy been refitted and furnished. 
Good liquors and ci.ars always in the Bar. 
Splendid stabling and atV utive hustlers.

1 409 1

T) HINGE < F WALES HOI EL, Alber 
Street, Clinton, Ontario. Thus. Cooper 

Proprietor. The best brands of Wines 
j iqrion, and Cigars, and a well stock 
l,at<ior, Good Stabling and attentive lion 
r*. ^ d

7b-\ Ux'1 ERS’ HOTEL, Roy’s Corner’s; Ful- 
laOon. XA m. Harmuri Proprietor Good 

Liquors and Cij-nrs, and splendid accommo- 
ation for travellers.

Ful'arton. Nov. 18, 1868. 14?—ly*

JTMward Hornibr ok, M. D., Physician 
iJ Surgeon, ami Obatctricinn, can be c.n 

suited, na usual, at his Office, next door to 
fi igels Drug Store. Or at his residence in the 
•ear ot the ollicv. Coroner for tho County of 
Perth

A/itehell, 415

MT M AN aVaN' ni* 5 , Physic” 
, ? ) 4 8 1 ian, Furgeon &c., Gradiu t 
ul'the University of Toronto, and lute Surgeon 

vT.S. \miy. Office : next door to Horno & 
Clark’s dvv goods store, Ontario street, Strat
ford, ( ’. XV-

Stratford. July 30. 1868# 21 y

Coon, M, D., Coroner, The only Phy
sician in the County of Perth (if not 

in Ontario) that is a graduate of the three dif 
feront systems (Allaipathic, Eclectic, and 
Homœpathic) in the practice ot Medicine. 
Hence 1rs extraordinary success in the treat 
ment of disease. Particular attention paid t<- 
surgical cases. Minor operations performed, 
and teeth extracted free of pain, ami without 
the use of Chloroform-. Residence l
Otlice l dovra East of Commercial Hotel, 37 ■

1).

XV. A. ROSE, Veterinary Surgeon, 
Graduate of the Veteri

nary College, Edinburgh, (bte of Clarke 
Township, County Durham,) Olfice, hack of 
Davidson’s Drugstore, Ontario street, Mitchell 

Mitchell, Dec, lGth, 1868. 452.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, XVest Monckton.
George Love, proprietor. This bouse is 

situated north of the toll gate, and *fiords good 
accommodation lor travellers. Good liquors 
ami cigars. Largo stabling and attentive 
hostlers, 447-1 y,

Hamilton spring brewery,
Grant A Middlewood, Brewers of India 

and XX Pale Ale, and XXX Strong Ale, ami 
XX Porter. Chas. Dean, Agent for Stratford 
anil the West.

Hamilton Sep. 11, 1868. 433-1.

GEO. RUM HALL & CO.,

FORW ARDERS and Commission Merchant, 
Dealers in all kinds of Produce, Coal Salt, 

\\ ater-lime, &c. Agents for first class Marine 
And Fire Insurance Companies.

Harbor Quay, Goderich, C. W. 
Goderich. Sep 25th, lSGS. 336 ly

Commercial hotel,
STK, ITFORli.

JOHN COUNTER. PROP-
GOOD LIQUORS AND CIOAKS

always in the Bur. Good Stabling and alien 
tiro Hustlers.

415—l.lj

M ITU IIELL hair-dressing

Shaving
A8

Saloon !
S tho subscriber has been long engaged 
in the business, he will guarantee to give 

good satisfaction to nil requiring either shav- 
•ng, hair-cutting, shampooing. Shop next 
djorto Mr. Davidson's Drug Store, Particu
lar attention paid to Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
Uaireutting and Dressing. The very best hair 
dye kept on hand, Lnbelski’s conic for mak
ing the hair grow and preventing it from com 
ingout, was never known to lhil. S, Id iu 
bott’os at $1 each. Coino and buy it. Corns, 
Bunions, and Ingrowing Nails extracted in five 
minutes without pain.

II. LLTUELSKI.
Mitchell, June 23rd. 1868.

ROASTED TO DEATH IN AN IRON 
FOUNDRY.

A SHOCKING AND MYSTERlOUfl AFFAIR.

From the Baltimore American, Dee. !6,
A man named John Britt oamo to his 

death on Saturday night at Wilmington, 
Del., under the most horrible circumstances, 
having been literally roasled alivo. Flo 
was a workman ut J. R. Vioo Si Co’s 
Phoenix Iron Foundry, where he had been 
employed seven or eight years. IIo has 
been a steady, industrious man, and not 
much addicted to drink, except that he 
would ocoasioriully go on a spree on Satur
day nights, Ho had charge*of the stable 
and of the foundry, carrying the keys. 
On Saturday night a number of men wore 
employed about tho foundry Inter than 
usual, getting off somo work that had to 
bo finished that night. At about a quarter 
before ten o’closk Britt started with the 
wagon to take same castings down to the 
Diamond State Rolling Mill, lie had 
been drinking some, and a man who wont 
with him testified that thep took a drink- 
together there. That was tho last those 
about the foundry saw of deceased ; but ho 
must have returned and put tho team away, 
as it was found allright next morning. At 
abouta qu rtcr before eleven deceased 
went to Robinson's icstauran1, near the 
foundry, where he got something to cat. 
lie stayed there until about a quaiter 
after cloven, and then went out with a man 
to whom lie stood talking till twelve o’clock. 
He remarked that he saw n light in the 
foundry and would go andsco what it was. 
That was the last was that was seen of him 
until his children went into the foundry 
on Sunday morning to hunt him and found 
his burning body. They ran for tho fore
man, Mr. llarvey, who went down to the 
foundry immediately and found Britt's 
body 1) ing in the trench, ami against a red 
hot easting, the bddy in a blaze and one 
leg partly burned off, so that there was no 
sign whatever of the lower part of it, except 
tho sole of his boot. The body, burned 
out of all semblance of humanity, almost, 
was taken to iho deoeaf-cd’s residence. 
Britt was a native of Ireland, has lived in 
this country several years and louves n 
wifo and a number of small children, who 
were dependent on"him.The Liverpool & London <S Globe

, INSURANCE COMPANY,------AN EXTRAORDINARY CONTEST.

nAS been in existence Thirty-two yearn, 
aud.during that period 1ms paid Losses

AM
$

cLellan, M. D. Pliys:cian, Sur
geon & Accoucheur, Provincial 

Licentiate. Olfice and Residence, Fullttrtor 
Corners, 429

Mari 
is*.issuer ol Marriajr License-1. Olfice, in 

A. Stephens’ Druz Store, Main Strrrt Mitchell. 
Residence, a few rods South'uf the Railway 
Rtution. 447.

(tit) HO I EL, Corner of Dundas and Tal- 
J hot St, Market Square, London, Ont. 
J. & T. Mt-ssop, Props. Bc-st stabling in the 

Dr minion. Coiv.morcbd Travellers will find 
excel'ent Sample Rooms, and the best accom- 

‘modution. 418-ly.

(COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Mitchell, Ont 
J tarin. J. Ilioks, Proprietor The (,Com- 
mkkci al” is one of the largest and handsomest 

Country Hotels in Canada. Good Liquors 
mCy, kept in the Bar ; and attentive Host

lers always in readiness.
Livery in connection with tho Hotel. A 

daily line of stages leaves for Monckton andLis- 
tawell

\BR\ilAM DENT» Attorney—at-Law, 
Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency. 

Conveyancer, &ci Office—AboveMr. Thos 
Babb’s New Store, Mitchell. 415

STjI / i ItIFb 1 I'liS, ,\tt.'>rnry-ut- 
, F . > IT Law, Solicitor in Chancery-

Notary in Public. &c. Office—Oppoeito the 
Commercial Hotel, Mitchell. 415

I.Y/itley & Es ten, Solicitors in Chancery, At- 
terneys nt-Law, Convey mcers. &e. Office

6 f hurcl. Street, Toronto. 
James II. Esteni

Joux Whitley, 
389,

Ï_)enson & Meyer, Attorneys at Law, Soli 
y citors in Chancery, Conveyancers, 

Notaries Public, Ac., Seaforth and Wroxeter. 
Office in Seaforth, 0»t., in Gardiner’s Brick 
Block, and in Wroxeter, on Main Struct. 
Money to lend at 8 per cent. 873.

^TIMMERMAN HOUSE, (Lato Oofton’s 
£A Hotel,) Wroxeter. The undersiizned would 
intimate to his numerous friends that he has 
leased the above premises, and refitted and 
refurnished them throughout. Best of liquors 
and cigars. Table always furnished with the 
choicest and best. Good stabling and atten
tive cstlor, John Zimmerman, Proprietor.

436.

rTTXox Smith, Barrristcr, Attorney at-lnw 
. -1- Solicitor in Chancery, &c. Office—In 
Hutton’s Block, opposite the Mill, St. Mary’s.

421-ly.

C'hae, S, Jones, Barrister, ^torney. Solicitor, 
! Conveyancer, Commissioaier in Q. R. No 

tary Dublic for I’. C., &o* Office in Hutton’s 
new .-"tone buildings, corner of Queen and 
XX'atcr street, St. Mary’s.

St. Mary’s, March 2H, lRfif,.

Ha
C1Victoria Streets, Clinton, William Rntten- 
bury, Proprietor. This Hotel has been fitted 
np in a manner which cannot fail to insure 
tho comfort of his guests. The rooms will be 
found commodious and comfortable. The Bar 
is «applied with first-class dquors and c gars. 
Good stabling attached to tho premises and at 
lentive hostler. Livery statuo in connec- 
ion. 413.

ÏONDON HOTEL, Mitchell, Ontario. XVm 
J Aldred, Proprietor. This house lisa 
en lately renovatod, and is now fit 

to receiye the travelling public. Liquors ot 
Vhe very beet Only kept on hand. Meals on 
Ihe table at «all hours.

Mitchell, July 18th, 1867. 413

QUEENS’ HOTEL, Gowanstown, Geo-go 
Blackstock, Proprietor. Good Liquors 

and Cigars always in the Bar. The table 
always well supplied. Quod Stabling and 
attainive hostlers.

XVallace, Jan. 10, 1868. ^ ly 454

flllll1', REVERE HOUSE, late Arkell’s 
JL Motel, Richmond Street, London, Pntatio. 
E, Woodbury, Proprietor.

ayes & O’Loane, Barristers, &c., Ufiicc— 
Bkaoon Block.

M. Hayes. | J. O’Loane.
Stratford, May 28th, 186f». 319

Ilaycfl, County Crown Attorney, 
fiee—Beacon Block.M

Stratford.^!ay 28th. 1.866.

T

Of

319

loins & Moore, Attorneys-at-low,Solicitor 
in Chancery, &c., &c , Godorieh C. XX7. 

Office—In Crabb's new buildings Kingston St
415

Solicitor 
Conveyancer 

-Jarvis’ Block

penoü lias p
exceeding
Five and a half million pounds 

Sterling,
The disbursement of in s onormnns sum 

over a wide area, lias with ut di uht coritribut- 
ed to the establishment of this In-tit tion, in 
ho confidence if Pvhliu Corfouations, 

Merchants, Householders, and btLs’ness men 
generally, wherever ;t is rep-esentod. 

n its 1st year, 1836, tho Fire Pre
miums alone amounted to...........  £9.970

In i s 10th year 1816, “ “ £17,76.
“ 20.h year, 1856, " £222*279
“ 3Uth year, 18Gu, <l <• £739332

One year later, 1»G7, “ £818 055

llic Fire Rraervc Fund is now, $4,727,464. 
The Life Reserve Fund is no w $9,282,468. 
The Company is represented throughout On. 

tario and Quebec, by influential Agents, to 
whom application fur Insurance may 1 e made- 

G. F. C. SMITH,
Resident S^'L-’ty.

Montrt al.
Til05. BABB, Agent,

Mitchell,
XV. N. XVATSON, Agent, 

Seaforih.
Mitchell. Feb. 12th.

i. « A T W A R o f

Banker and Broker
Dealer in

STG. EXCHANGE, US.CURRENCY,
Silver and Bonds,

BANK STOCKS, DEBENTURES, &o.
^ Draf-s on New York issued in Gold or 

Currency. Prompt attention given to collec
tions, &c.

REFERENCES:
J. G, Harper, Esq., Man.ager of the Mer 

chants’ Bank of Canada; A. M. hmith, Esq.,I 
L. II. Rutbertord, E.-q., Pres. Cons, Gas Co ; 
W . ('. Chewctt & Co.; J, Bedford, Esq., M.| 
P.) A. Monteith, Esq. M. P. P, ; J. Irow. 
Esq., M.P. P.

Office,------Mark< t Building.
Stratford, Sept. Il, 18G8. 442

D. MILLER

PRIZE RATS TIGHT FOR A PURSE $375 JN 
▲ cock-pit in the fourth ward.

The New York Stir gives the following 
account of the latest American ‘‘sport,1’ rat 
fighting : —

The bn sc passion for the lowir kinds of 
"sport” hna recently found a fresh outlet 
in this city. Iconic three weeks since, a 
returned Californian, calling himself Bib 
Northrup, brought with him an immense 
Norwegian rat, weighing nearly f ur pound.', 
three ounces, which lie had trained to fight, 
and garnished with small silver spurs, of 
the same shape as those used for gamo- 
cocks. IIo visited all the sporting houses 
in tho city, anxious to make a mutch lor a 
considerable stun of money, but until yes
terday ho found no takers, 
ago a man employed upon

W11 EL AN;

TUB APPLOTATION TO APPEAL GRANTED.

Tho arguments of Counsel on tho ap 
plicatiou of Whelan’s counsel to bo allowed 
to appeal to tho Coürt of Error and Ap
peal were hoard yesterday morning at Oh- 
goode Hall, commencing at ten o’clock.

Mr. J. H. Cameron moved for leave to 
appeal, stating that ho was iu doubt us to 
the course to be pursued. As it was a 
question whether the case would bo taken 
directly to tho Court of Error and Appeal 
by means of a precept on the judgment 
on domurrer, or it would bo necessary to 
obtain the writ under the fiat of the Attor
ney-General—which he had already o tain- 
od lor the issue of a writ to be returned on 
the 31st inst.

The Chief Justice stated that if the case 
was wrongly taken to the Court of Error 
and Appeal, they need not entertain it. 
And the first question for them to decide 
will be whether the matter has been pro 
pcrly brought before them or not.

Mr. Justice Morrison said that it was 
preferable under tho circumstances to have 
tho matter brought before them in both 
ways, if there was a doubt as to the right 
courso to bo followed .

Mr. Robinson on behalf of the Crown 
said that lie hid nothing to urge. It was 
for the defence to say how they intended 
to proceed. If leave was granted, or order 
should bo made. As the fiit of the At
torney-General was fir a writ returnable on 
the 31st, tho prisoner had better be io- 
manded until tint day.

Tho Chief Justice said that a writ of 
Hdbeat Corpus would require to issue. 
The appeal was simply allowed by the 
court, who did not consider tho other views 
of the case, or whether tiic course pursued 
by the prisoner's o unsel was correct,

Mr. Robinson said that the prisoner 
should be remanded to the custody of the 
Sheriff of York,

Mr. Cameron then applied for a writ of 
Habeas Corpus to bring up the prisoner on 
tho first day of sitting of tho Court of Ap 
peal, which ho was inclined to consider the 
aifcst course.

The Chief Justice said the writ and the 
order for leave to appeal wero granted,

The prisoner was then respited until the 
1st of February, which is the first day of 
tho term upon whieh the Court of Qucou't 
Bench can make an order respecting him, 
based on the decision of tho Court of Error 
and Appeal.

\ 02N 1£2 FAITHFUL, H'ltli: JN I).

13/ Mllen Forbee, Login.

[XVo publish the following out of sym
pathy for tho author. XVe hope it will 
have the effect of finding for the poor girl 
one ‘’upon whose loving breast elio may 
rest and breath out all her cares.” XVe 
scarcely thought tho young men of Logaa 
wero so ungallant as to keep one of the 
weaker sex in such mortal agony.—Ed^ 
Ad.]

Oh! That I had one faithfnl friend,
One friend to call my own ,

Ono in whoso love I might confide,
And rest my hopes upon.

Might I not have one faithful friend.
My lonely hems to cheer;

One loving breast to lean upon,
And breath out all mj cares.

And cannot I ono faithful friond 
In all this wide world find ;

One I.cart that bouts in unison,
In friendship tree to mine.;

To hnVu one gentle loving friend 1 
OB joy, if tiuvh should be,

My heart, my love, my confidence,
I’d lavish en thee.

Oh, that I had one faithful friond,
U nu friend to love me true ;

My htart would then ho joyous,
1 would hid solitudo adieu!

EARNINGS OF THE 
CABLE

ATLANTIC

TRUST YOUR MOTHER.

Perhaps tho eyes of some young Mason 
may light upon the heading of this artiolc. 
If so, lot tho soul drink in what the eyes 
perceive. All that wo would say is said 
in that brief heading, “Trust your Mo
ther.”

No other on earth can love you as she. 
The lodge is not designed to wean you 
from lier, but to bind you to her4 When 
yon were as helpless as a new hatched bird, 
she pressed her lips to your cheek, and 
prayed Ood fur your welfare. In lonely 

i hours, in sick hours, in dangerous hours, 
A few days in weary hours, she has stood beside you. 

. . the shipping, | All others might fail—all cthrs forsake—
near Peek Slip, obtained posFcsUion of a like the enduring fraganco of the lemon 
very largo black rat, and immediately upon ; verbena, has failed not. So if ycu forsake
tliis, a purse was made up to be fought for 
—the Californian betting $225 upon his 
red Norway rat, and the friends of the 
other staking $150 against it.

Tho fight took place at half-past (wo

Little, if any, information has hitherto 
been afforded to tho public, as to the pos
sible earnings of tho Atlantic cable. Re
cently, however statics have been published 
which may prove interesting to many, 
showing tho traffic over tho lines since 
their completion. The reduction in the 
charges lately mu do was evidently a step 
in the right direction, and not only iu- 
orcasi-d the business, but enlarged tho pro- 
fi s to a great extent. From July 28, to 
October 31, 186U under the £20 tariff, the 
amount received from both cables, per day, 
was, on’an average £505, and tho number 
of messages averaged twenty-nine. On the 
first November, 18GJ, tho tariff was re
duced to £10 and for succeeding thirteen 
months the daily average of messages was 
sixty-four producing an average incomn, 
diii’.y of £570. On the first December, 
1867, a further reduction was made to 
£5 5s per message, and tho traffic rose to 
ono hundred and thirty one messages, 
yielding £235 per day. Then came the 
reduction in September last to £3 7e 6d* 
under which, in threo months, the average 
daily number of messages has so fur been 
two hundred, and the income for Novem
ber has been £680 pur day. Liberally is 
thus shown to be true economy, iu telegra
phy, as in every other business.

GE1
" and Attorney 

Notary Public, Ac. 
over Hesson’s store. 

Stratford, C, XV.

Offico

others, do not forsake her.
There arc many lonely, sad old mothers 

in tho land. With faces creased with 
wrinkles, hair bleaching with the sunshine 

. , - - of age, footsteps trembling, and hands un-
yesttrday afternoon an a well-known cock steady, they aro going down the declivity 
pit in tho Fourth Ward, kept by one of : in lonl;n0«8 and sorrow. Like articles

hey have ceased to be useful, they arc laid 
way for vermin to prey upon, these mo- 
hers arc placed to one side and neglected. 
The eocncs of younger days have vanish- 
d. Old friends are in the grave.

Oh, for those dear old mothers wo plead, 
'orget that the sky is glorious—that the 

'«jean is grand—that the mountains are 
lublimc ; forget tho old homeLtcad, forget 
lommon friends, forget your duty to the 
ioor and to your country, but don’t forget 
'our mother. Love her and trust her. 

Trust your mother to the end 
hho will prove your constant friend: 
It ’tia gladness wings tne hour 
Share with her the joyful shower :
Or it sorrow should oppress 
She will smile and she will bices 
Oh be t uatful loving truo 
That she may confide in you.”

441.

ËBW Livery Stables, Wallace Street. LIS
TOWEL! H. McConnell, Pronrietor- 

d horses and vehicles to hire. Charges 
moderate.

lietowel, Dec., 16th, 1867. 400.

JLj Brewer and M&lster London, Ontario 
Ale and F crier in barrels and bottles. All 
•rdera bv mi il punctually attended to. 38.

MR. Wm. G. Storm, Architect, Ac.a 
Romaine Buildings, Toronto. 435

Dll/T cPhail Real Estate and Genera- 
e 1V1 Commission Agent, conveyun 
cer, &e. fcjr" Money to loan on farm security, 

Agent for the‘Ayr Foundry.’ Auctioneer for 
the County of Perth. Deeds, Mortgages, 
Bonds, Leases, Wills, &c., drawn tip and cor
respondence conducted, or debts collected. 
Olfice South sido of On lari ) street, near the 
Market. Orders left at his office promptly at
tended to. 396

Dental Office.

William Rath, Provincial Land surveyor 
Qc, Draftsman, Oonveyaiieer. Corn 

mieeiuner, Q. B., MAohell 50

TTHE subscriber having had considerable ex
perience he is confident of giving satisfac

tion. Teeth extracted at 25 cents each—with
out pain, if desired. Toothache cured without 
extraction of tooth. Toothache drops for sale. 
H. L.’s Circassian Tooth Powder for sale by 
all Druggists.

Remember tho place, next door t ) J. David
son's Medical Hall.

IL LUBELSKI. 
Mitchell,Juae 23sd, 1868,

Carriage Builder
Church Street, near tho Market Square.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS
Democrats, Harrow a, and

Barrows, &e.,|
on hand and made to order on the Shortest 
notice. First ra o workmen and the boat] 
class of material enables D. M iller to wai 
rant all his work.

D. MILLER.
St, Mary’s, October 8, 1868. 64t-6m

s.
AVONTON MILLS-

INMAN, Manufacturer and General 
Dealer in Cheese Boxes, Hubs and 

Bedsteads, Ac. All ordais byluail punctually 
attended to.

Address
S. INMAN,

Avonton, P. O
Cuuuty of Perth. 

September 3rd, 1868, 437

An anti-confederation meeting was held 
tely in Halifax, which was attended by 
ly fifty persons. A committee was ap

it was seen 
bitten tho black one at the back of the neck 
and had held it until death ensued. So 
fierce was the anger of tho victor, that its 
owner had to bite its tail viciously before it 
would unclasp its tooth. Tho Californian 
subsequently put his rat in a bag, and 
took it awny, himself $150 “in” by the 
fight,

FIFTY YEARS IN A DUNGEON.

M. Andreoli, a Russian writer, who wns 
exiled some years ago to Siberia, is now 
contributing to the /v vue Moileuae, under 
tho title of “ Souvenirs de Sibérie,” bis re
collections not only of Siberian, but also of 
Russian life. In the last number of the 
Revue ho tells a story, the end of which I 
belongs to the present reign, the beginning 
to tho reign of Paul, of which period it is 
strikingly characteristic,

Tho Emperor’s favorite was at that time 
a young French actress, of whom he wus 
madly jealous. One evening, at a bull, he 
noticed that a young man, named Labanoff 
was paying her a great deal of attention. 
Ho did not lose his temper, but at the end 
of the ball gave orders that Labanoff should 
be arrested and thrown into tho citadel 
lie only intended to keep him there a few 
days “ to make him more serious,” after 
which ho proposed to reprimand him and 
to appoint him to an office which had been 
solicited for him. Labanoff, however, was 
forgotten.

At the death of Nicholas, Alexander 
II., then full of magnanimity, gave liberty 
to the prisoners iu tho citadel, without ex 
coptitin. In a vaulted tomb in wlrieb it 
was impossible to stand upright, and which 
was not more Ilian two yards long, an old 
min was found, almost bent double, and 
incapable of answering when spoken to. 
This was Labanoff. The Emperor Paul 
had been succeeded by the Emperor Alex
ander I. and afterwards by the Emperor 
Nicholas ; he has been in tho dungeon more 
than fifty years. When ho was taken out, 
he could not beat the lights and, by u 
strange phenomenon, his movements had 
become automatic. He could hardly hold 
himself upright, and ho had become so ac- 

tojned to move about within the limits 
hi. narrow cell that ho could not take 

or< than two steps forward without run 
ng round, as though he had struck against 
wall, and taking two Steps backwards, 
id So on alternately! He lived only a 
cek after his liberation.

There was a gallant boy who fell, far 
,way upon a burning sand benoath a burn
ing sun, and said, “Toll them ot homo, 
with my last love, how much I could have 

islied to kiss them once, but that I died 
ontented and hud done my duty !” Or 
here was another, over whom they read 
he words, “ Therefore wo commit hie body 
,o the deep 1” and so consigned him to 
^ "<onely ocean and sailed on. Or there 

another who lay down to his rest in 
dark shadow of groat forests ; and on 

|rth, awoke no more. Oh, ehull they not, 
in sand, and sea, and forest, bo brought 
me at such a time.
Dr. Arnold once lost all patience with a 
,11 scholar, when tho pupil looked up 

Is fuoa and said, 1 Why do you speak so 
grily, sir? Indeed, 1 am doing the best 
an.' Years after tho doctor used to tell 

story to his children, and suy, ‘ I never 
t eo ashamed in my life. That look 
id that speech I have uever forgotten.'

I A ROMANTIC 6TC1Ü

The Fort Woyne Gazette t*lle the fol
lowing story of u mao in Allan County, 
Indiana : “ A story came to our earl thin 
noon whioh sounds like a romance, but 
which wo have on tho very boat au‘hority; 
Over two years ago a man named Arnold 
in Eel River township, sold some land 
which he had owned in one of the far 
WoBieru States. He could never be in
duced to tell any for what ho had sold it 
or how he had disposed of tho money ; 
won his wife and children could not worm 
tho secret out of him. It even oocasioned 
family differenoos. Soaroli was made in 
all directions, but no trace of any money 
oould be found. About a month ago the 
wife died but oven oh her death-bed sho 
was unable to induce her husband to reveal 
his secret. Two weeks after his wife died 
the man followed her to the grave, leaving 
no papers which gave any clue to the mis
sing money. When iheexocutois camo to 
settle up tho estate, it was proposed to soli 
a lot of buckwheat, which had been lying 
sottie time in the burn. When they eurno 
to measure it, hidden away beneath it was 
found over $2,000 in gold, and a quantity 
of silver coin, undoubtedly the money; 
vhich bad been received for the land moie 
thau two years before."

WHAT A F AS 111 UN A B L E NEW 
YORK LADY SPENT iUlt 
DRESS.

A Now York correspondent is responsi
ble for tho following :

If the books of one of the fashionable 
dross makers contained th« full his'or y of 
all conneoted with the vxponsive items 
there act down, the journal would bo a 
romance of much originality. Why don’t 
some of these talented people who are com
plaining that their stories won’t sell for 
want of a plot, just study iu-tl life, not from 
the sitting room and opvra box, or from 
the lover’s or sentimentalist's stand-point; 
but from the vantage of everyday life, from 
the gossip of milliners* rooms, and maiden 
ladies about the fire ; from mon over their 
cigars, and school cirla’ chatter over fchoir 
exorcise books? You see human natuiA 
in fulldresR, and know hs much of it m you 
do of under-ground ! You must look al 
thing* from underneath if you want to 
understand., thorn,-then to-go up and com
pare effects ! Apropos of all this, u French' 
modiste, with the most fashionable and ex- 
elusive'set of customers'perhaps in town, 
at thin moment has on her books the name 
of a lady belonging to one of the older-t 
famines in New York, a name tint ranks 
with Roosevelt, Biecker and Van Rensse
laer, and the little bill, winch has becu 
running for ycirs, amounts to a little below 
$50.000. Tho passion of this 1 idy fof 
dress was said to amount to little l^ss than 
ammia. Tho first view of importations 
belonged to her, and she oould not resist 
purchasing any article that struck her 
fancy. When her husband lay dying, she 
would buy bonnets of the gayest d«*i*orip- 
t on, whioh she Lever Oould frCan 
an she would go into mourning so soon, aud 
have them scut home by the basement 
door, so that nobody in tho house could, 
know ill H.;r bills were a secret until tbe 
estate was administered, when her extrava
gance came out, and her sons set apart a 
fraction of her liberal allowance *.o p iy the 
debts, and I believe found means to put- an 
effectual stop to her running up further 
bilis. The modiste was one uf the moat 
accommodating of her race, for she con
tinued to let her customer have shawls, 
dresses and bonnets, long after her debts 
were so large that there was bo probability 
(hut the lady herself would ever piy them. 
Oh, said the good humored madame, il is 
a comfort to tlie old lady, chcre ami, and it 
she dou't pay, her sous will.

A CURIOUS'WILL case.;

A London paper says :—
“ A curious will ease, involving pnnid 

delicate points of religion, m u ality and law, 
has just been decided in the Irish courts. 
Thomas Diinphy, of Kilkenny, had boon 
fur years a loed money-endor, and had 
amassed a considerable fortune. II s neigh
bors said, and probably witli truth, that he 
exacted ‘exorbitant* interest whenever he 
had to deal with needy farmers or tenant* 
h-ud pressed for renr. On hiedeith-bed — 
struck, no doubt by remorse for his exac
tions, and probably informed that his thirty 
or forty p«r cent Was sin—li-: executed a 
will bequeathing fifty pounds a ye tr to tho 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Ossory, for one 
hundred years, to be employed by tho 
Bishop in refunding to the money-lender's 
clients the vxtra interest charged by him ori 
bis principal transactions ; and in carrying 
out this object tl e Bishop was to be assisted 
by a careful examination of tho testator’s 
books. The man, it was piovud, hud been 
most reluctunt to excute a will, and had heed 
induced to do so only through tho pressure 
of the priest who drew it up—and who, 
according to his own admission, declined to 
administer the last rites of the church to 
tho dying money-lender unless ho signed 
the testament of restitution. The will thus 
obtained was, upon trial, set aside*

WHAT MR. DISRAELI 
ACHIEVED.

ÏIA3

In tho course of an article on the lain 
Premier the London Times pays :—“ If 
Mr. Disraeli wore to close his political 
career to day, it oould notbs said, that ho 
certainly would uot himsoif think, that ho 
had been an unsuccessful man. He has 
attained the highest ambition, and how 
few can boast as much ! No hostile toa 
jorities to tho very end of his life can pre
vent him from having been Prime Min- 
iater of England, Ho has boon sent for 
by his sovereign ; ha has formed an ad
ministration ; he has witnessed the envy 
of his friends, and the still more delight
ful animosity of his foes ; he lias establish
ed confidential relations with Royalty; ho 
has snubbed a Lord Chancellor, he has 
created a Duke and an Archbishop—in 
short, ho has concentrated into a few 
months all tba* is most cxquirifcj in human 
greatness. Nor arc his more solid politi
cal achievements inconsiderable. It is 
enough to say that tho Reform of the 
Representation will always bo associated 
with his name. His rival may deserve tho 
honor, but Disraeli has gained it; His 
two years and a half of offioo, and especial
ly his Premiership, which occupied tl o 
latest part of thia term, aro rich in inci
dents. There would bo nothing straugo 
in an author flitting down to write a his
tory administration of 1868, and producing 
a very excellent book. .Mr. Disraeli ma t 
therefore live in history, all the more eg 
tho evenis of his official period bear thé 
s'r mg impress of his own will aud genius.- 
Tbisistoamm of his disposition u e 
ward whioh compensates fur tho exertion * 
of years. *•'


